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The bone accumulation from a pit in trench 
Musawwarat es-Sufra 122.18

The pit with context no. 122.18-009 in trench 122.18, 
excavated in the 2014 season,1 contained 101 animal 
bones with a total weight of 205.2 g. The majority of 
the bones is highly fragmented and badly preserved, 
and therefore it was only possible to determine the 
taxonomic and anatomic identity of 23 bones and 
fragments of bones. Although the number of uniden-
tified bones is considerably higher than the number 
of identified species (NISP), the weight is less and so 
the fragment size of the unidentified finds is practi-
cally negligible (fig. 1). Due to the small amount of 
bone it is not possible to undertake a quantitative 
analysis of the primary data. 

Out of the 23 identifiable bones, there are 21 bovid 
bones; while only two bones are identified as a juve-
nile sheep or goat. Cattle is represented by six tho-
racic and four lumbar vertebrae, and five left, three 
right and three non-classifiable fragments of ribs. 
The single vertebrae do not match as they origi-
nate from different, non-contiguous regions of the 
thoracic and lumbar spine; however, there is the 
possibility that the ten vertebrae belong to just one 
individual. Regarding the ribs, all that remains of 
four left and two right ones is the compact dorsal 
end of the bone. Three of them show an unfused 
epiphyseal line, which coincides with open cranial 

1 For the archaeological situation see Näser, this volume. All 
bones were registered under find no. 122.18-009-002.

and caudal epiphyseal lines in four corpora of the 
thoracic vertebrae and in one of the lumbar verte-
bra. This indicates an age of death as less than seven 
to nine years.2 Although none of the bovine bones 
show any traces of slaughter i.e. butchering or cut 
marks - the lack of evidence could be caused by the 
badly preserved and weathered surface of the bones 
- a food economic context of this fleshy sections of 
the carcass is verisimilar. 

The small domestic ruminants, sheep or goat, are 
represented by one complete patella and a fragment 
of a left femur with non-fused proximal epiphyseal 
line, which indicates an age of death less than three 
to three and a half years. 

The remaining 78 fragments of unidentified spe-
cies occupy the size class, which ranges from pigs 
to cattle.
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Zusammenfassung

Bei der Untersuchung einer Grube aus meroitischer 
Zeit in Musawwarat es-Sufra konnten 101 stark frag-
mentierte Tierknochen geborgen werden. Unter den 
insgesamt 23 bestimmbaren Knochen befinden sich 
21, sehr wahrscheinlich fleischwirtschaftlich genutz-
te Rinderwirbel- und Rinderrippenfragmente von 
vermutlich einem einzelnen unter sieben bis neun 
Jahre alten Individuum sowie eine Kniescheibe 
(Patella) und ein Oberschenkelknochen (Femur) von 
mindestens einem unter drei bis dreieinhalb Jahre 
alten kleinen Hauswiederkäuer (Schaf oder Ziege). 

2 Habermehl 1975: 99–100.

Fig. 1: Ratio (NISP) and weight (g) of identified and uniden-
tified animal bones from pit 122.18-009
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